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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS

Acute Filariasis in a Springhaas
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ABSTRACT: A 2-yr old Springhaas (Pedetes ca-
pensis; Pedetidae, Rodentia) imported into the
USA from the Republic of South Africa was

severely debilitated as the result of abberant
migrations of adult Filaria versterae (Filarioi-

dea: Filariidae) normally confined to the sub-

cutaneous tissues of this host in Africa. Some
nematodes invaded the peritoneal and thoracic

cavities, the pericardial sac and the lungs. In-
vasion of the lungs resulted in life-threatening

respiratory distress necessitating euthanasia. Fi-

lana versterae is redescribed.
Key words: Case report, Filaria versterae,

Pedetes capensis, springhaas, verminous pneu-

monia, translocations.

A 2-yr-old female springhaas (Pedetes

capensis) was presented to the Big Horn

Animal Clinic (Sheridan, Wyoming, USA)

with a history of progressive weight boss of

3 wk duration. It had been purchased from

an exotic animal dealer in Texas (USA) 4.5

mo earlier who had imported the animal

from the Republic of South Africa when it

was 9 to 12-mo-old.

On presentation, the springhaas was

alert and responsive, but it also was ema-

ciated and febribe. Tachypnea with shallow

thoracic excursions were noted and mildly

increased bronchovesicular sounds were

apparent on thoracic auscubtation. A dry

harsh non-productive cough was heard

three times. The left tarsal joint was warm,

swollen and painful to palpation and an ul-

cer was present on the plantar surface of

the left tuber calcaneus. The results of he-

matobogic examination, serum chemistry

panel and urinalysis were unremarkable

with the exception of beukocytosis com-

prised mainly of mature neutrophils.

Treatment consisted of enrofloxacin (Bay-

tril, Bayer Corporation, Myerstown, Penn-

sylvania, USA), praziquanteb (Droncit,

Bayer Corporation), and topical chborhex-

idine (Nolvasan Solution, Fort Dodge

Laboratories, Inc. , Fort Dodge, Kansas,

USA) flushes of the ulcerated tarsal area.

The springhaas’ fever resolved within 48

hr and over the next 8 days she became

more active and gained 0.25 kg of body

weight. Tarsal swelling diminished and

pain was not elicited on palpations of the

joint. However, during the following 72 hr

the springhaas became inappetant, lost

0.25 kg of body weight and became in-

creasingly dyspneic and depressed; in-

creased bronchovesicubar sounds were

auscubted in the peripheral pulmonary

fields and infrequent coughing was noted.

She seemed uncomfortable and ground

her teeth at irregular intervals. The spring-

haas was euthanized at the request of the

owner.

At necropsy numerous adult nematodes,

subsequently identified as Filaria verster-

ae, were found in subcutaneous tissues

and in the peritoneal, thoracic and peri-

cardial cavities. Some nematodes were

found in bronchi and tips of several pro-

truded from dense, yellow brown, trian-

gular, mildly hemorrhagic lesions in the

periphery of some lung lobes.

Various tissues, including lung and skin,

were preserved in 10% phosphate-buf-

fered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sec-

tioned at 6 �i.m and stained with hemotox-

ylin and eosin. Microscopically, the main

finding was cross-sections of nematodes in

arteries of the lungs. One lung lobe had

large irregular areas of necrosis, hemor-

rhage, mineralization, and thrombosed

vessels containing sections of nematodes.

The vascular intima was often unidentifi-
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able and thrombi adhered to the vascular

wall. Some vessels were infiltrated by neu-

trophils which often surrounded the nem-

atode cross-sections. Eggs of F versterae

occurred in lumens of some vessels and

occasionally in the arterial muscularis.

Many perivascular spaces were infiltrated

by neutrophils, macrophages, lymphocytes

and some plasma cells. Lung parenchyma

was often atelectic or alveoli and bronchi

were filled with frothy or hemosiderin-

bearing macrophages and a few neutro-

phils. Eggs of F versterae occurred in

some vessels and occasionally in the arte-

riab muscularis.

Cross-sections of adult F cersterae con-

taming eggs were present in the subcutis

and dermis. Adults in the subcutis often

were surrounded by lymphocytes, plasma

cells , macrophages , and neutrophils.

Those in the dermis seldom elicited an in-

flammatory response. Scattered single as

well as aggregates of eggs were found in

the middle and superficial dermis sur-

rounded by light mononuclear infiltrates.

The cause of the illness in the spring-

haas was apparently the abnormal migra-

tion of adult Filaria versterae from their

normal site under the skin to other regions

of the body including the lungs. In the lat-

ter, the nematodes caused pulmonary

thrombosis and bronchopneumonia.

Anderson (1960) described briefly spec-

imens from Pedetes caffer in the collection

of the British Natural History Museum

(London, U.K. Accession number 1.28.39-

40) which he incorrectly identified as Fi-

lana mantis, a parasite of Mustelidae. Cha-

baud and Mohammad (1989) described a

female nematode from Pedetes capensis

and proposed the name Filaria versterae

to distinguish it from the species in car-

nivores. Except for the brief description of

the female worm given by Chabaud and

Mohammad (1989), the main description

of the species is in Anderson (1960). The

new material allows us to expand consid-

erably and confirm the morphology of this

rodent filariid.

Filaria versteraeChabaud and Mohammad, 1989

Synon yin: Fila na ma ntis Anderson,

1960 (not Gmelin, 1790) in Pedestes caffer

Description (Figs. 1-8)

General: Filarioidea, Filariidae, Filar-

iinae, Filania Mueller, 1787. Unusually

long and slender with markedly tapered

extremities. Cuticle, thick, with fine bon-

gitudinal striations in surface view and

with inconspicuous lateral alae extending

from region of deirids to caudal region.

Cephalic end with four pairs submedian

papillae and inconspicuous amphids. Buc-

cal cavity tubular with thin walls, sur-

rounded at base by refractory ring. Esoph-

agus extremely long, division between

muscular and glandular parts obscure.

Male: (2 specimens). Length 73, 80

mm. Maximum width near middle of body

326, 326 p�m. Esophagus, 7.7, 8.3 mm in

length. Nerve ring 115, 139 p�m and deir-

ids 186, 230 p�m from cephalic extremity.

Caudal end with 2 to 3 coils and thick bat-

eral alae, extending around terminal end

of tail. Ventral surface of coils with fine

wavy transverse striations. Caudal papillae

asymmetrically arranged. Phasmids well

defined, about 80 p�m from tip of tail. Tail

244, 260 iim in length. Right spicule sim-

ple, bow-like, 180, 172 p.m in length. Left

spicule 556, 585 p.m in length, divided into

tubular calomus and broad, complex lam-

ma with membranous alae best observed

in specimens cleared in beechwood creo-

sote.

Female: (5 specimens). Extremely

long, 279 (265-330) mm in length. Maxi-

mum width 543 (520-555) p.m, near mid-

dle of body. Body cuticle 50-55 p.m thick.

Nerve ring 148 (140-155) p.m and deirids

205 (191-215) p.m from cephalic extrem-

ity. Length of esophagus not determined.

Vulva beside oral opening with prominent

cuticular ring. Vagina 8.0 (6.4-8.6) mm in

length. Didelphic, opisthodelphic. Two

types of eggs present in vagina and ante-

rior part of uteri, both containing larvae.

Thin-shelled eggs 32 (33-39) X 24 (22-27)

p.m in size. Thick-shelled eggs 47 (41-54)
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FIGURES 1-8. Filaria uersterae from Pedestes capensis. 1. Cephalic end female, lateral view. 2. Caudal
en(l, male, ventral view. 3. Left spicule. 4. Cephalic end female, apical view. 5. Caudal end female, lateral

view. 6. Thick-shelled egg. 7. Thin-shelled egg. 8. Cross-section female showing lateral alae.

X 35 (31-39) p.m in size. Tail 556 (490-

620) p.m in length. Terminal end rounded

with oval cuticular plaque with numerous

tubercles. Phasmids 229 (143-259) p.m

from caudal extremity.

Host: Springhaas, Pedetes capensis

(Rodentia: Pedetidae).

Locality: Imported into Texas, USA

from the Republic of South Africa.

Location: Subcutaneous, peritoneab

and thoracic cavities, pericardial sac and

bronchi.

Specimens: United States National

Parasite Collection, Bebtsville, Maryland,

USA. Accession No. 87066.

Filania versterae apparenfly can be dis-

tinguished by the shape of the pre-esoph-

ageal ring combined with the presence on

the female tail of a plaque with tubercles.

Anderson (1960) and Chabaud and Mo-
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hammad (1989) describe the eggs as “eggs

without protein coats” and “souple et lis-

Se.” The present study shows there are two

typ es of eggs, namely a thin-shelled egg

described earlier and others with extreme-

ly thick shells. Both types of eggs contain

larvae. The significance of the presence of

the two kinds of eggs is unknown since

transmission has not been documented for

any species in the genus.

Species of Filania are normally found in

subcutaneous tissues only (Anderson 1960,

1992). The significance of the presence of

worms in other regions of the body in the

present case is unknown but is presumably

aberrant.

Although it is unlikely that F versterae

could be transmitted to North American

hosts, the present case shows how easy it

is for exotic parasites to be introduced to

the United States by importation of wild

animals from other parts of the world.

Skin lesions which might be associated

with Filania vesterae were not noted in the

springhaas. Keppner (1969, 1971),

O’Toole et al. (1993, 1994) and Saito and

Little (1997) described skin lesions in

badgers (Taxidea taxus) and a skunk (Me-

phitis mephitis) infected with Filania taxi-

deae. According to O’Toole et al. (1993)

eggs were apparently deposited between

the epidermis and the cutaneous basement

membrane. Dermoepidermal separation

resulted in fibrin-rich blisters containing

the eggs. Necrosis of the separated epi-

dermis resulted in exposure of eggs onto

the surface of the skin where they might

be available to intermediate hosts (perhaps

muscid dipterans attracted to lesions

would be the most likely vectors-R.C.A.).

Anderson (1957) hypothesized that the

typical life cycles of the advanced filanoids

(i.e., microfilariae in skin or blood ingested

by hematophagous vectors) may have had

their origins in orbital nematodes like

Thelazia spp. which release eggs with first-

stage larvae into orbital secretions and are

transmitted by muscid intermediate hosts.

Some thelaziid-like nematodes may have

left the orbit and adapted to the subcuta-

neous tissues of the host. To get eggs with

first-stage larvae outside the host they had

to pierce the skin and release eggs into

blood attractive to dipteran intermediate

hosts (e.g. , Parafilania Spp. of horses and

cattle; for review see Anderson 1992). In

an advance on Parafilania spp. eggs with

first-stage larvae hatched in subcutaneous

tissue and their presence and that of adults

provoked a skin lesion attractive to inter-

mediate hosts (e.g. Stephanofilania spp.).

The final step occurred with the appear-

ance of microfilariae capable of living in-

definitely in the skin or blood where they

would be available to a wide range of bit-

ing arthropods. This final step allowed fi-

larioids to become independent of skin be-

sions for transmission (except for the

puncture wound made by the vector) and

allowed them to radiate throughout the

tissues of the higher vertebrates. The the-

oretical interest of Filania spp. is that their

methods of depositing eggs seems to

bridge the gap between Parafilania spp.

and Stephanofilania spp. Therefore, Filania

spp. are, along with Parafilania spp., ex-

ceptionalby primitive filarioid nematodes.
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